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Principal’s Message
Dear Parents and Students,

What’s Going On In
March?
3/13-17Spring Break
3/21 Spring Pictures
3/29 Kindergarten and Preschool
Registration Begins

Coming Up Next Month

4/11 Choir at Tuachan
4/13 5th Grade Pictures
4/14-17 Spring Holiday
4/20 School Carnival

It is READ to LEAD
time!!!
This spring we are reading
to reach our school goal of
earning money from local
sponsors to buy books for
schools in Guatemala!
You and your student can
help by completing your
reading time at home and
turning in the monthly
reading tracking sheet!


We are so proud of our students who participated in the
Imagine Arts Contest! We have some talented students! Way to go
Cubs! Also, we want to thank you parents, our wonderful PTO, and
the judges for making it happen. What a great way to celebrate
our kids!

SEPs went great! Thank you for your support. We could not
do this without you. Parents you are making a difference in the
lives of your students. Thank you! We also want to thank those
parents who helped with the Book Fair and our wonderful librarian,
Mrs. Gubler. Way to go!

We are really trying to work on reading each and
everyday. Please encourage your students to read each night. We
hope to celebrate their hard work at the end of each month. I
look forward to these great activities with the students. Thanks
for all you do to make this school such a great place!

For the safety of your students at Kindergarten pick-up,
please do not leave your vehicle to get your student unless you are
parked in a stall. We are having traffic problems because cars are
left unattended in the pick-up zone. Additionally, if you are
parked in a stall, please walk over to pick up your child and not
wave them to run to you through the parking lot. Drivers are
having a hard time seeing your little ones as they dart out
between the cars. Thank you!
Go Cubs!
Mr. L.

We are now on Facebook!!!
Find us at La Verkin Leaders!
Share stories with others at our school of how your student uses
the 7 Habits! We want to hear all the amazing success stories out
there!

Home to School ConnectionWhat we are learning in March and what parents
can do at home to help
If you are a leader, you should
never forget that everyone needs
encouragement. And everyone
who receives it - young or old,
successful or less-thansuccessful, unknown or famous is changed by it.
~John C. Maxwell







Sharpen your Saw with
these great books!
An Ant’s Day Off- Bonny
Becker
Incredible You- Dr. Wayne
W. Dyer
The Three Questions- Leo
Tolstoy
Owl Moon- Jane Yolen
Henry Hikes to FitchburgD.B Johnson

Try this recipe at home
Nutella and Raspberry
Sandwiches
Ingredients
8 slices white break
½ c Nutella
2 6-Oz packages fresh
raspberries
DIRECTIONS

1. Spread 4 slices of bread with
the Nutella.
2. Top with the raspberries and
sandwich with the remaining
slices of bread. Cut each
sandwich into 4 pieces

Kindergarten

First Grade

Studying plants and how they
grow, adding and subtracting and
insects. Keep reading!!!

Studying about measurement,
time, reading and weather. In
science learning about the moon,
dental and animals and their
offspring. We are enjoying the
warm weather!

Second Grade

Studying plants, animals and time,
along with measurement and
always, write, write, write!!!

Fourth Grade

Learning about fossils and
measurement. Working towards
becoming proficient writers.

Third Grade
Learning about ecosystems in
science, data in math and for
writing working on explanation and
expository.

Fifth Grade

Studying Fractions and Electricity.
We are preparing for our testing
coming up this spring!!!

Kindergarten and Preschool Registration
Begins on March 29th!
Preschool: Your child must be 4 years old by Sept. 1,
2017. Application web address
is http://titleone.washk12.org/title-i-prekinderprogram
This year all registrations will be done online. You can
register by going on to the district website and fill out
the registration or you can come to the school on March
29 or April 5 and a preschool table will be set up in the
hall with computers.
Kindergarten: Bring your student on March 29
between 8:00am to 6:00pm.
Your student will receive a T-shirt, popcorn, a balloon
and a goodybag when you register them! Your child
must be 5 years old by Sept. 1, 2016. Please bring in
their birth certificate and immunization records.
Please share this info with others who have kids this
age!

